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PREAMBLE

THIS AGREEMENT iS MADE AND ENTERED INTO as of this lst day ofSeptembe「,

2023, by and between the M冊o「d Board of Education (he「einafter refe「「ed to as the

l・Boa「d") and the M冊O「d Fede「atien of Paraeducators (he「einafter referred to as the

一’Federation一’)

WHEREAS, Connecticut Pu帥c Law 「e∞gnizes the procedure of coIlective

ba「gaining as a peace叫fair' and o「derty way of conducting 「eIations between

municipa- empIoyees a=d thei「 empIoyer: and

WHEREAS言he Special Education CIassroom Paraeducators, Compensato「y

Education Pa「aeducato「s, Special Education Resource Room Paraeducato「S and

E.S.O.L. Pa「aeducators, Regular Education Classroom Pa「aedu∞tOrS, and帥Ltime

one-tO-One Pa「aeducators, lSS Monito「s, Van Drive「s and Job Coaches・ emP10yed by

the剛fo「d SchooI System seIected as thei「 so-e representative the Federation' 「eSu剛g

in the Federation becoming the exclusive bargaI…g 「ePreSentative for a= those

emp-oyees emp-oyed as Pa「aeducators- he「ein 「eferred to as Paraeducators言n the

classiftoation described above in the u両; and

wHEREAS- the Boa「d a=d its designated 「ep「esentative have met with

「epresentatives of the Federation and have fuIly conside「ed and discussed amongst

themselves, Salaries/wage schedules, WOrking conditions' PerSOnnel policies and other

conditions relative to empIoymentJt is agreed as follows:

ARTICLEl

旦呈COGNITIO哩

1.1 The Boa「d recognizes the Federation as the exclusive ba「ga…g rePreSentative

fo「 aii emp-oyees in the c-assifications designated as Speciai Education

cIass「oom Pa「aeducators, Compensatory Education Paraeducators・ Special

Education Resou「ce Room Paraeducators, Regular Educatio=　Classroom

pa「aeducators, E.S.〇・L. Paraeducators and f=冊me One-tO-O=e Pa「aeducators・

lSS Monito「s, Van D「ive「s and Job Coaches for the purpose of negotiating with

「espect to sa-a「ies柄age scheduIes' fringe be=efits and othe「 COnditions 「eIative

to empIoyment・

1,2　The term '・emp-oyee・' as used in佃S Ag「eement shal両ean aiI SpeciaI Education

cIassroom Paraeducators, Compe=SatO「y Education Paraeducators' Special

Education Resou「∞　Room Paraeducato「sI Regular Education CIass「OOm

pa「aeducators, E.S.O.L. Paraeducato「s a=d fu旧ime O=e-tO-One Pa「aeducato「S・

ISS Monito「s, Van D「ivers and Job Coaches who are empIoyed by the Board.

1,3 The empIoyees emp-oyed as Pa「aeducators in thjs barga一…g u=it are non-

ce輔ed pe「sons emp!oyed by the Board whose assignment and 「esponsib冊es
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consist of assisting a certifed teacher pu「suant to the job descriptions as ou冊ed

in Appendices B.

ARTICLE =

棚田宜圏田園四囲岨画間隔

2.1 N9tification of Empley唯虹The Boa「d shaII give notice no katerthan the last day

of schooI to any emp-oyee whose job is bei=g disco=tinued for the剛owing

school year. Furthermore' the Board w… also make a 「easonable effort to give

notice to all emp-oyees who have a positio= fo「 the fo"owing schooI yea「 no Iate「

than the last day of schoo一・冊s notice w旧ncIude assig=me=t・ location a=d

stipend, Where app=cable. Assignments sha= be subject to change.

2.2　　Work Year:

Each emp-oyee may attend one帥一day of professional deveIopment ac帥ties

p「io「 to the start of schoo一・ This day is in addition to the cu「「e=t 181 day schooI

calenda「. EmpIoyees who attend w… be paid fo「 the extra day. Effective with the

2024-25 school year, emPIoyees sha= be required to attend.

2.3　幽「k月°u丁寧:

A.　The hours of wo「k fo「 a= emp-oyees ∞Vered by this Ag「eement w用be

estabIished by the needs of the schooI system as dete「mined by the

Supe「intendent of Schoo-s・ The sfaTting and dismissa=imes fo「 aIl

empIoyees w冊be established by the Supe「intendent of SchooIs.

However, i=s understood tha=he annual §alaries/wage scheduIe in

Appendix A is based on 181 school days and no mo「e than six and three・

quarter (6 & 3/4) hou「s pe「 day including a 30 minute unpaid lunch period

as defined in Article 2,3.D.

B.　On those days whe= ∞晒ed p「ofessional empIoyees are dismissed earIy

(e.g., before Thanksgiving) paraeducator empIoyees w冊be aIIowed to

leave when the cer輔ed p「ofessionaIs are d-Smissed.

C. Emp-oyees sha一一attend meetings, WOrkshops and other functions o=he

p「og「am as requi「ed by the Principa- or the Adm而St「atO「, nOt tO eXCeed

one hou「 per caIendar month.

D. Every empIoyee wi一一be given a duty-free lunch pe「iod of not less than

thirty (30) minutes.

E‘　EmpIoyees who are 「equired to use their persona! vehicles for work

「eiated duties sha出eceive m=eage 「eimbursement co=Sistent with the

IRS「ate,

F.　EmpIoyees w… be p「ovided with a paid 15-mlnute duty-free break perday.

一7の1　∩∴鴨、



G.

3.1

4.1

ELL Pa「aeducators sha= be g「anted thirty 〈30) minutes pe「 day of

prepa「ation time to be used at thei「 disc「etion and consistent with their

assignment.

H.　On days when ce輔ed p「ofessional empIoyees have afte「noon p「Ofess'On

development wo「kshops, if no wo「kshops are scheduled for

Paraeducators, Paraeducators may Ieave early and use persona圧ime.

ARTICLE川

NON.DISCRI帆NATION

The Boa「d agrees to continue its poliey of not discriminating against any

emp看oyee on the basis of 「ace' C「eed’COIor’national origin・ age・ SeX・

handicapping conditien‘ marita- statusI O「 any Othe「 legaiIy protected class’Or

membership or participation o「 association w冊the activities of the Federation.

仝RTICLE IV

回郡司蛭間曜日劇団亜垂Ⅱ園田

A grievance shalI mean a comp-aint by an empIoyee that there has been an

aIleged violation, misjnterpretationl Or misapplication of the specifie p「OVisions of

this Agreement, eSta帥shed po-icy, O「 Written p「actice affecti=g the empIoyee. As

used in this section the term一'empIoyee一一sha。 mean either (1) an individuaI

empIoyee; (2) a group of empIoyees having the same grievance・ Or (3) the

Federation. ln a= cases, the Fede「ation sha= be p「ovided copies of the g「ievance

and of the wr鵬n respOnSeS the「eto. Federation grievances s剛be p「OCeSSed

commencing with Step 2.

4 2　Grievances b「ought 「ega「ding vio-ations ofesta帥shed policy o「 W「itten p「actice

affecting the empIoye駕s剛be processed through Step 3 onIy. Grievances shaII

be processed i= the fo=ow(ng manne「・

塾孤　塁誓書常盤計器書誌C講書書等
personnc上O「 DIreCtO「 Of Compensato「y Education as appropriate)

with the ob」eCt Of 「esoIvlng the matte「 informa時In the event the

matter lS nOt ad;usted to the grievant-s satisfaction within five (5)

school days after the meet-ng’the g「ievance shaIl be submitted in

writing to the immediate superv'SO「・ The grieva=Ce S剛co=tain a

statement of the facts, the remedy 「equested and a 「eference to

that p「ovision of the agreement which the empIoyee claims has

been vioIated. The empIoyee's superviso「s (Which sha旧nclude the

Princ-Pal o「 his′her desig=ee and t。e Directo「 of Pupil Personnel or

the Directo「 o‘ Compensatory Education and thei「 desjgnee) sha“

then me巳t With the empIoyee (anc a Federation rep「esentatjve両

「equested by the e「TIPIoyee). A written decision shaII be rende「ed

。。。。」 〔　　　/ヽ
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by the superviso「(S) within five (5〉 school days ofthe submission of

the grievance to the supervisor(S).

1f the g「ievance is not settled at Step l- the empIoyee may within

ten (10〉 schooI days ofthe 「eceipt of the decision ofthe supe「Viso「S

appea== W剛g to the Superintendent of SchooIs or hisIher

desig=ee・ The Supe「intendent of SchooIs or thei「 designee sha=

meet with the empIoyee (and a Fede「ation representative, if

requested by the empIoyee) within ten 〈10) schoo同ays of the

「eceipt by the Supe「intende=t Of the empIoyee-s appea上The

Supe「intendent shaiI render a w「itten decision within five (5) §ChooI

days of the meeting・

lf the g「ievance is not settIed at Step 2言he empIoyee may apPeaI

in w「iting to the Boa「d, Or its designated Committee・ The Board or

its designated Committee shaiI meet with the empioyee (and a

Fede「ation 「ep「esentative if requested by the empIoyee) within

thirty (30) school days o=he 「eceipt of the appeai by the Boa「d.

丁he Board sha= render a w「itten decision within te= (10) school

days of the meeting.

4.3

塾連　帯諾罰持詳よ嵩諾需諾昔話諾
submi=he g「leVanCe tO arbitration by the American A「bit「ation

Association and sha= so notify the Board i= W「iting of its inten=o

seek a「bit「ation. The parties sha= be bound by the ruies and

procedures of the Ame「ican A「bit「ation Association. The A「bitrator

shalI haYe.nO POWer tO add to o「 deIete f「om o「 modrty in any way

the p「ov-S-OnS.Of this Agreeme=t. The decision of the Arbitrator

shalI be b刷ng upon both parties' Any and alI costs for arbit「ation

shalI be bo「ne equ訓y by both pa「ties.

Any g「ieva=Ce aS defined above, nOt P「eSented for disposition th「ough the

grievance procedu「e set fo輔above within twenty (20) schoo同ays of the

occurrence of, Or the emp-oyeels know-edge of the occu「re=Ce Of the conditlOn

giVIng rise the「eto s剛be waived and shaII not the「eafte「 be conside「ed as a

grieva=Ce under this Agreement・ Fa帖e at a=y SteP O=his procedure to

communicate a decision wit冊the specified time limit shaII permIt the agg「ieved

to proceed immediately to the next step・ Fa仙e at any step to apPeal within the

specified time limits sha= be considered acceptance by the aggrieved o=he
decision rendered. The time Iimits specified at any step may be extended in any

particu-a「 instance by agreement between the Superintendent of Schoois and the

Fede「ation.

園田回国



ARTICLE V

室生LARIES壁A臆GE SCト惟DU土星

5.1 Wages sha冊e paid in accordance with ScheduleAwhich is attached he「eto and

made a part hereof. The wages sha= be in effect fo「 the te「m of this Agreement

which may not be modified other than by mutuaI agreement of the negotiating

parties. Compensation sha一一be ca-cu-ated o= an hou「iy basis based upon hours

actua-1y wo「ked p-us any app-icab-e paid leave, SuCh as sick ieave' VaCation and

hoIiday pay.

5.2　Emp-oyees sha-1 have his′he「 paycheck deposited directly to the banking

institution of his/he「 choice.

5.3　Each emp-oyee shall advance o=e SteP O=the wage scheduIe atthe beginning of

2024葛25 and 2025-26. There sha= be no step movement fo「 2023-24.

5.4　Se「vice equivalent of one half a year o「 more du「ing any school yea「 ShaIi be

credited as a fu= year for sala「ies/Wage Pu「POSeS.

5.5　Any empIoyee who volunta「町eaves empIoyment (Other than layoff) and 「eturns

to emp-oyment shaI- be paid at the last 「ate of pay ifthe empIoyee returns in the

Same SChool year.

5.6　A new hi「e maybe, in the District’s discretion' hired upto Step 4 beginning in

2023-24 and Step 5 beginning 2025-26' Of the saIa「ies/Wage SChedule in effect

fo「 the year in which they are hi「ed dependent on qua-ificationsl educatio= and

expe「ience such as, but no川mited to' the fo=owi=g‥

A. 3-5 years as a ful- time previous paraeducato「両he剛ord Pu帥c SchooIs

B. 3-5 yea「s as a … time paraed=CatOr in anothe「 PubIic schooI dist「ict

C. Reti「ed teacher

D. Othe「 compa「abIe wo「k expe「ience, e.g. a Private speciai education p「OVider・

5.7　A. A paraeducatorwho -S a Certified Registe「ed Behavio「Technician and is

perfo…ng the duties of such w用receive a stipend of $800.00. (These

individuas are deslgnated by the Special Education Supe「Visor.) Any

assisnment Of this nature W… be pro「ated shou-d the assignment begin or end

du「ing the course Of the schoolyear.

B. A paraeducato; Who is required to have specia=「aining (for example,

ABA, B「a用e, Sign language, PMT) and who is performing such duties on a datry

/ヽ



basis, W旧e∞ive a stipend of $450'00 at the end of the school yea「・ (丁hese

刷viduals刷I be identified by the SpeciaI Education Supervisors) Any

assignment of this natu「e刷be pro「ated if the assignme=t begins o「 ends du「ing

the schooi year.

c. A pa「aeducator who is assigned to the position of Job Deveioper wili

receive a stipend of $400.00. IThese individuaIs are designated by the Special

Education Supervisor.) Any assignment of佃s nature wiIl be prorated should

the assignme=t begin or end duri=g the course ofthe schooI year・

D. A paraeducatorwho is assigned to the pos・tion ofJob Coach w冊eceive a

stipend of $400.00. (These individuals a「e designated by the SpeciaI Education

Supervisor.) Any assignment of this natu「e w-il be p「O「ated shouId the

assignment begin o「 end during the ∞u「Se Ofthe school yea「‥

E,　A medieaIly f「agiIe student is a sfudent with a medical diagnosis that not

only 「equires specia-ized tra面ng・ but requi「es the staff member to lift the chiid,

transpor=he chiid, and physica-1y assist the c冊in activities of daiIy Iiving

冊Oughout the work day. A pa「aeducator who is assigned to work with the same

medica一一y fragife student fo「 an entire school year w用「eceive a stipend of

$450.OO at the end of that schooI yea「. (丁hese individuals w刷be designated by

the Special Education Supervisors-) Any assignment of this nature w紺be p「O-

rated should the assignment begin o「end during the cou「Se Ofthe school year.

ARTICLE V書

FRINGE BENEFITS

A,) The Boa「d wiI. p「ovide the fo-1owing health insu「ance cove「age fo「 the empIoyee

(Who wo「ks 30 hours per week o「 more) and the empIoyee,s eligibIe dependents.

A summa「y of the benefits provided js attached as Appendix l; howeve「,

「eferen∞ Should be made to the plan document fo「 a mo「e compiete expIanation

Of cove「age and benefits:

1器諾晶許諾器薯豊霊(葦嵩h藍豊器
$2,000 (individua一〉/沖000 (two pe「SO= and family) funded 50% by the Boa「d.

Effective fo「 the 2025-26 school yea「, the deductibles shall inc「ease to $2’250

(individual) and $4,500 (two persOn and family) The fi「St yea「 an emPIoyee

enters t卜e HDHP the Board portion of the deduc朝es w川be funded fulIy at the

beg面ng of the yea「; the「eafter言t w用be fund巳d haIf on July l' and haIf on

January l of each cont「act year. Except for p「esc申io= CO-PayS' the plan w用

pay lOO% i…etwO「k once the deductib-es are met. There shaiI be a 20% out of

network coinsurance.

星図四囲園
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2.　P「esc「iption cove「age, $5一$25・ and $40 co-Pay・冊mited an…al be=efit; One

and one-half "5) month.s co-Pay fo「 ma帖n p「esc「iptions・

3.　Connecticut BIue C「oss Fu一一Service DentaI PIan with Ride「S A, B' C & D fo「

empioyees and their e=gible dependents.

4.　The costfo「 the above insu「ance sha= be:

a.) Effective Septembe「 l, 2023' the Empioyee wiII pay t冊een and

one-haIf (13.5%) percent of the cost of coverage.

b.) Effective Septembe「 l, 2024 the EmpIoyee wilI pay fourteen (14%)

PerCent Of the cost of cove「age・

C ) #講親霊講嵩嘉島盤謹直y fourteen and

B,) The Board 「eserves the right to provide substan脚y equivaIent cove「age with

insu「ance companies other than those Iisted above p「ovided the Board notifies

the Fede「ation of any such changes and grants the opportunity to meet and

c ) The parties agree to ba「gain rega「ding the impact of i申ementation ofany state

and fede「a=aw 「ega「ding health -nSu「anCe Changes・

The Boa「d shaII p「ovide te「m life insu「ance (巳mpIoyee o回申the amo=nt Of

$20,000.00.

6.3　Be!i「ement Planni旦g

A　器嵩I缶詰霊諾0㍊請書豊e雷隷罵言害
cont「ibutions up to a maximum of 5% per year of the empIoyee's base

pay: effective September仁2018 cont「ibutions wilI be matched up to a

maximum of6%.

B　豊富豊黒豊島誓書譜器諾黒帯需諜器
e=gibIe to 「eceive 「etiree Iife insu「ance・

c. wth 15yea「sofconti=uOuSful同meservICeaSa Para’and atage60and

up unti- age 65, a Para hired prior to Septembe「 1' 2020- Can Pu「Chase

medicaI insurance coverage Which is the same as active empIoyees for

「o I　了う.。_士人,



spouse (ifspouse has been cove「ed du而g active servi∞) and seIfat 50%

ofthe p「emium. T卜e boa「d w川pay for the remainder'

ARTICLE V=

些ES OF ABSENCE

7.1　Sick Leave

a)豊盤晋計器盤器盈罰忠霊畳語嵩悪
the empIoyee f「om working. Sick leave may not be used for medicaI

appointments.

b)　Unused siek leave may be accしmufated from yea「 to year uP tO a

maximum of 160 days fo「 use in subsequent years‘

C)器y蒜講書誓書書○諜‡盤∵諾嵩盈莞
stating the natu「e of the冊ess.

d)霊盤S。浩諸誓諾諜㌫C器詰鵠盤盤
member(S) of the ba「gaining unit who has no sick tine avaiIable and

suffers a long te「m absence due to a serrous冊ess. EmpIoyees may nOt

reduce thei「 own sick day acoumu-atm below　30　days in the

inpIementation of this p「o∞dure・丁he president of the barga面ng unit (Or

designee) w… coordinate this effort fo「 each incident with the Payroil

office- howeve「言he Boa「d sha。 adm面Ster the pIan・ Requests to utiliee

donated sick leave sha-I be submitted in writing w剛p「oof of the serious

冊ess for Board approval and on forms provided by the Boa「d.

e〉　謀議諾豊吉蕊1岩器書誌鵠霊謡霊
to just 「ece一∨一ng WOrke「s, compensation bene冊s- ShaII be discontinued.

7.2　　Severance

A　霊鳥盤墨書書誌t詰喜一嘉磐塁蒜詳言
empIoyee accumu-ates but does not use. The for…ia shall be as foIIows:

For each sick leave day unused at the date of retirement or death' the

empIoyee or the empIoyee・s estate sha一一receive the equivalent of one-haif

(1/2) the totaI …mbe「 of u…Sed sick leave days'

部⊥唖



BTo be eligib-e for the seve「ance payment in acco「dance with this section・

an individual sha= have been empIoyed by the Boa「d (1) before

Septembe「 「, 2014 and (2) have for at leastten (10) yea「S at the time of

「eti「ement o「 death and have a combined age ofse「vice ofat Ieast sixty

Effective September l, 2004 payme=t fo「 each u…Sed sick day w用be

caIcuIated at the pe「 diem 「ate, based on 181 days・ Of the empIoyees

annuaI sa-arytwage as of the date of 「etirement or death.

7.3　地坪Dリ虹

An empIoyee who is calIed to ju「y duty shail try to have this service defer「ed to a

time that w冊Ot COnfIict with their job obiigation. 1fthe empIoyee must se「Ve' the

empIoyee sha一一be g「anted the necessa「y -eave to fu剛this o帥gation a=d shali

receive fulI saiary/wage du「i=g the period of such se「Vice' Subject to thei「 P「OmPt

「emittance to the Boa「d of an amount equa=o the compensation paid to the

empIoyee for such jury duty.

7.4　　Bereavement Leave

An empIoyee shall be entit-ed to be「eavement leave with fu岬ay and at no Ioss

of sick leave as fo=0WS:

A　講。嵩需薄墨喜怒t誌昔諾悪罵豊霊
pa「e=t, Chiid, S剛ngl SteP-Ch時mother-in-iaw' father-in-law' g「andfathe「

o「 grandmother' grandchiid, O「 membe「 of thei「 immediate househoId.

B. An empIoyee may be entitIed to one (1) days leave to attend a funeral for

those fam時members outside ofthe immediate fam時

7.5　EmpIoyees shal冊e entitled to th「ee (3) perso=al days per year. PersonaI days

p「ovide emp-oyees the opportunity to conduct pe「sonaI buslneSS Which cannot

be handled outside of the wo「kday. PersonaI days may not be attached to a

vacation. no「 more than two days taken consecutively' unless requested in

writing and approved by the Supe両endent for good cause.

7.6　Mate也tv上e±辿旦

A　需品P盤雷震器蕊藍岩音詔書器量詰
p「esent physical co=dition' the expected chiIdbirth date, and any

lim軸OnS Which may affect thei「 ab冊y to cont血e in her no「mai

empIoyment whethe「 cu「「ently o「 in subsequent months.
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B. Leave shal看begin Whe= in the op面on of he「 docto「・ the empIoyee is no

-onger physical-y ab-e to work) O「 uPOn COnfinement, Whichever comes

first. AccumuIated sick leave sha= be avai-abIe fo「 use during periods of

such disab冊y; PrOVided' howeve「, SuCh sick leave shaII not be availabIe

upon the expi「ation of six (6〉 weeks afte「 the deIive「y of a child, eXCePt aS

ou冊ed in parag「aph 3 of this subsection.

Any emp-oyee who remains physica一一y unabIe to work beyond a period of

six (6) weeks past the date of delive「y shaIl be requi「ed to prove the

disab冊y through a docto「・s ce描cation of inab冊y to 「etu「n to wo「k due to

physica一冊ess o「 disab冊y. 1f such contjnued disabiIity is not p「OVen' then

the leave taken past the six (6) week pertod sha= be made leave without

Disab冊y -eave beyond any accumuIated sick Ieave shaII be avaiiable’for

such reasonable further pe「iod of time as a female empioyee is

determined by her physician to be disabIed from perfe「ming the duties of

her job because of p「egnancy o「 cOnditions attendant肌ereto' PrOVided

app=cation is made to the Board and the Board, in its discretion' g「antS

that application・ Said leave w川be without paY.

Upon signif画g intent to return, a= emPloyee shaIl be reinstated to he「

o「iginaI job o「 to an equivaient position with equivaIent pay.

7.7　酬CeS
lf a paraprofessional lS requl「ed to be absent because of a locaI o「 state heaIth

department re∞mme「-datio= aSSOCiated wth a heaIth condition 「eIated to contact

in schooI, the absence w用not be cha「ged agchst the paraprofessionaI's sick

leave, The Board res亀rves 「lght to p-ace the pa「ap「ofessiona=n an aite「native

educational setting.

7.8　Emp-oyees who show a pattern ofcE川口g OutS-Ck on early reIease days may be

「equested to p「ov.de a cIoctor’s note upon thei「 「etu「n to work.

ARTiCLE V冊

呈仝y臆E§ QF壁SENCE YVITHOUT PAY

8.1 Leaves of absence wlthout pay may be granted bythe Board fora limited de帥ite

pe「iod not to exceed one year' for the foiiowing reasons:

(A〉　HeaIth reasons, uPOn theadvice ofa physician.

(B〉　Ch闇rear活gle台ve・

(C) Othe「vaIid rea5OnS, Subjectto the review and 「ecommendations ofthe

Supe「intendent.
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8.2　App-ication for such leave of absence must be made to the Superintendent of

SchooIs in writing, (On Request for Long Term Absen∞ form) stating the reasons

for the 「equest and the -e=gth of time desi「ed and approved by the

Superintendent of SchooIs a=d/O「 the Boa「d of Education.

8.3　A leave of absence automatica一一y expires at the date of the expiratio= aPPrOVed

fo「 the Ieave.

8,4 1fan extension ofthe leave is 「equired, a Writte= aPP"cation m=St be made to the

Superintendent of SchooIs and be app「OVed bY the Board.

8.5 1t is expected that, aS far as possibIe・ leavewili be ar「a=ged so as to begin or

end atthe cIose ofa school year.

8.6　An emp-oyee absent on an autho「ized leave of absence shaI=etain aII

accumulated seniority and may retain insurance benefits at the empIoyee's sole

COSt and expense,

ARTICLE IX

yA岬
9.1 Wheneve「 an opportunity for a transfer occu「s du「ing the school year fo「 a

pe「manent position as a resu-t of a vacancy o「 if new openings occu「章a nOtice of

such open-ng ShaIl be posted via the MiIford Board of Educatio= Web Site and on
the buIletin boa「ds in each school and a copy sen=O the Federation. A

tempora「y position of o=e year O=ess is =Ot 「equi「ed to be posted unless the

positton is st冊existence at the beginning ofthe next school year at which time

thejob shaIl be posted and considered a vacancy.

9.2　Such posting shal- be for a pe「iod of no=ess than (7) caIendar days. During

summe「 vacations, SuCh postings shall be mai-ed to the Iocal co-PreSidents in a

timely fashion. Laid offemp-oyee with 「eca帖ghts shalI be pIaced in any vacant

positio=S befo「e the h面ng of a=y eXtemai candidates.

9.3　Du「ing this pe「iodl emPIoyees who wish to apply for a vacancy or new POSition

may do so through the App-iTrack (fron冊e) system o「 any 「ePIaceme=t thereof.

9.4　A= vacancies and new openings sha=　be細ed by qua欄ed pe「SOnS aS

dete「mined by the Director of Human Res。u「CeS O「 their designee・ The Director

o「 thei「 designee s剛consider ;5?niority as a facto白n determining qua臨ations

and w用not be a刷rary or caprIC-OUS in his determination of帥ng vacancies or

new positions・

9.5 Befo「e an involuntary t「ansfe「 is made, COnSide「ation will be given fi「St tO those

emp-oyees who have exp「essed a desire to transfe「・
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9.6

9.7

when an invoIuntary t「ansfe「 is necessary, the t「ansfer shalI be made onIy after a

meeting between the emp-oyee and a designee of the Superintendent at wh-Ch

time the emp'oyee w用be notified of the 「easons fo「 the transfer. The empIoyee

may have a Federation 「ep「esentative p「esent at such a meeting・

lfthe Boa「d determines that it sha= conduct any summer SChooI sessions and the

need for paraeducato「s becomes necessary・ the Board shalI post said va∞nCies

and hi「e ba「ga…g unit pa「aeducato「s by senio「ity and qua冊cation. Emp看oyees

f冊g positions in summe「 school' equivalent to the positions established du「lng

the work yea「, Shall be paid the g「eate「 of (1) $20/hr a=d (2) their school year

「ate as set fo「th in Appendix A. To the extent p「acticabIe’qualified members of

the ba「ga-n-ng unitw用be given p「io「ity両he f冊g of summe「 SChooI positions

ARTICLE X

S酬IORITY ANDしAYQFE§

10.1 In the event that layoffs become necessa「y' Iong te「m substitutes shaII be Iaid off

fi「st, foIIowed by the Paraeducator with the least seniority within the bangai…g

unit sha= be Iaid offfi「st.

10.2　A …一time empIoyee who has one yea「 or mO「e Ofcontinuous se「Vice who is laid

off due to a reduction in fo「ce sha一一be pe「mitted to exe「cise their senio「ity rights

to 「eplace an empIoyee who has the least seniority in the bargalnIng u両

provided that the empIoyee is qua冊ed fo「 the position as determined by the

superintendent or his designee on the same basis as Article 9.4 above. ln the

event that a numbe「 of positions a「e ava出ebIe' Said empioyee with the greate「

amount of senio「ity sha= have the choice of available positions. 1f such Iayoff

results in a transfer of an empIoyee, SaId empIoyee must be quaIified for the

position‘ Whe= emPIoyees are to be reca一一ed' the fi「st to be recalled s剛be

those last laid off, PrOVided that such empIoyee 「ecalled is qualified fo「 the

POSition available・

10.3　Senio「ity sha一一be def-ned as an empIoyee's continuous length of se「VICe aS a

membe「 of the paraeducator ba「ga-n-ng unit f「om said empIoyee-s most 「ecent

date of hi「e, 「ega「dIess of hours worked.

10.4　Seniority shall not diminish d山南g any p釦Od o。ayoffdu「ing which a pe「SOn has

recalI rights.

10.5　The names of faid off empIoyees shall be p-aced on a 「eCa川St fo「 a pe「Od of

one year f「om the date of layoff' and said empIoyees shall be 「ecailed on the

basis of Iength of service.

10.6　EmpIoyees who are recal-ed to employme=t Sha冊e en刷ed to 「einstatement of

sick days and Iength of se「Vice c「edit.
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10.7　Any person recalled who 「efuses a positio= W用be pIaced on the bottom of the

「eca= list. PersonneI who are 「e-emP-oyed什om the recai川st sha= be entitled to

reinstatement of sick days, Iength of service oredit a=d pIacement on the

salariesIwage schedu-e above the leveI held when laid o苗if such layoff takes

place at the end of the schoo- year.旧ayoff a=d re-emPIoyment transpire within

the same sch∞一year, emPIoyees sha= be en細ed to placement on the same pay

levei as when they we「e laid off.

10.8　P「ior to a Board decision which wouid 「esult in a layoff of any empIoyee, the

Fede「ation w用be given written notice of such layoff and the oppo血nrty to

discuss sllCh layoffwith the Board.

ARTICLE X!

旦巨星宣pNN軋円蛙

11.1 The empIoyee shaI- upon request be given the opportunity to make an

appointment in the Human Resou「∞S Department to review the contents of thei「

PerSOnnel fiIe.

11.2　Each empIoyee shal=eceive, uPOn requeSt, a COPy Of aI。tems contai=ed両heir

PerSOnne用e.

11.3　The empIoyee shaI- have the right to 「ep-y to any document contai=ed in the

personne同e with a forma。etter add「essed to the Superintendent of SchooIs・

This letter w帥be pIaced in the pe「SOnne同e・

ARTICLE X=

DISCIP」INE AND DISC旦AR宣E

12.1 AIl discip冊a「y actions shall be app-ied in a fai「 mamer and shalI be forjust

cause. Disc印nary action sha-1 include (a) a ve「baI waming; (b) a written

wa「ning; (C〉 a suspenSion w剛O「 Without pay and (d) discha「ge. Whatever

disc印na「y action the Boa「d deems approp「iate- the parties recognize that the

merits of a given situation play an important 「o-e in determining what acljon is

appropriate and as such it is not the而ent of the parties that ail discipline w川

foIIow the orde「 of steps cited above・ A-1 disciplinary action w川be 「ecorded in the

emp-oyee's pe「sonne=iIe and may be appealed through the g「ievance

PrOCedu「e.

ARTICLE X=i

王酬
13.1 The Boa「d ag「ees to deduct an initiatio= fee' mOnthly dues or service fee・ aS

specified by the Fede「ation' f「om the wages of all empIoyees covered by the

Agreement provided however’that the Board has been duIy authorized In W「itj=g

by the emp-oyee to make such deduction. The Fede「atio= agreeS to defend'
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jndemnify and ho-d the Boa「d ha「m-ess in ∞nneCtion with any and alI claims

arlSlng Out Of deductions made pursuant to this artiele・

13.2　The Boa「d shall make avaiIable to the Federation同POn its reques白nformationaI

statistics and 「ecords necessary for the imp-ementation of the terms of this

Ag「eement Or fo「 negotiating a su∞eSSOr Ag「eement' tO the extent to Which such

material is availebIe or is reasonab-y attainab-e, Subject to any limitations against

such discIosu「e as p「ovided by statute o「 「eguIation.

13.3　eQPies ofAgreeme吐

The Boa「d agrees to give the Fede「ation copies of the collective bargaInIng

ag「eement fo「 each membe「 of the ba「gal…ng unit and a reaso=abIe number fo「

its own use.

13.4　旦旦峻帥臆B哩工皇室

where availabIe, SPa∞ O= a bulletin boa「d shal- be reserved at an acceSSible

pIace in each school for the exclusive use of the Federation for the posting of

offieial Federatio冊Otices or anno…CementS. Such notices shall be iden棚ed by

a signat=re Ofan officer or stamp ofthe Fede「aくion.

13.5　帥
union officers and/O「 deiegates shall be granted Ieave with pay no=o eX∞ed

three (3) days total, eaCh year to attend offieially sponsored meetings,

confe「ences or COnVentions, Providing =O COmPenSatton fo「 lost time is 「eceived

by the emp-oyee from the Fede「ation. P「io「 notification of such leave of absence

must be given to the Superintendent.

ARTICLE XIV

堕し」ANE旦旦宣

14.1 NewIy hired empIoyees s剛be provided a ∞Py Oftheir specifiejob desc岬On.

14,2　Principals sha一一have a copy of all empIoyee job descriptions. EmpIoyees shall

have access tO a= job desc「iptions.

14.3　AII Pa「aeducators are requi「ed to punch in when they report to WO「k' and pu=Ch

out at the end of the work day. Pa「aeducato「s who are autho「ized to take a

Iunch break sha(I not be required to punch i= and out for lunch. The hoursw用be

deducted from thei「 time record.

14.4　The Board w用Payfor any and a-I DOT ce刷ed medical exams fo「Van D「ivers.
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ARTICLE XV

SAViNGS CLAリ宣E

15.1 -fany provision ofthis Agreement is, Or ShalI at any time be contrary to law) then

such provisio= S剛not be applicabIe o「 performed or enforced, eXcePt tO the

extent pe「mitted by law, and any substitute action shall be subject to approp「iate

consultation and negotiation with the Federation.

15.2 ln the event that any provision of this Ag「eement is’O「 Sha= at any time be

cont「a「y to law, al- othe「 p「ovisions of this Ag「eement shalI oontinue in effect.

15.3　This Agreeme=t i=COrPO「ateS the entire understanding of the parties on aiI

subjects incIuded. Du而g the te「m o=he Agreement申eithe「 Party Shali be

requi「ed to renegotiate any such subject・ As to matte「S nOt incIuded' the Boa「d

ag「ees: tO make no change in an existing policy which would in面nge on an

incIuded item. Any p「eviously executed Memo「andum of Unde「Standing o「 Simila「

ag「eement not attached hereto sha= be nu= and void.

ARTiCLE XVI

RESIGNATiON

An empIoyee wishing to te「minate empIoyment with the Board is requested to submIt

two (2) weeks p「ior w「itten notice of resignatien to the Supe両ende=t Of SchooIs. The

parties recognize that this is a statement of面ent and no penaIty shaiI be administered

iftwo (2) weeks一notice is not given.

ARTiCLE XV=

The parties agree that empIoyees shal- be prohibited f「Om the 「ight to st「ike pu「Suant tO

Comecticut GeneraI Statute §7-475.

ARTiCLE XV=I

旦AST PRACTi臆C圭

Existing p「actices and policies in effect prio「 to this Agreement shaIl be maintained

unless 「evised he「ein.

ARTICLE XIX

MANAGEMENT RIGHTS

lt is 「ecognized that the Board has and w川COnt血e to retain whether exercised o「 not'

the sole right, reSPOnSi航y and pre「ogative to di「ect the operations of the public

schooIs in the City of MiIford in a冊S aSPeCtS言nciuding but not limited to the foIIowing:

to maintain pubIic schoois and such other educational activities as in its judgment wiII

best serve the jnte「ests of the students of Milford, tO determine the type of work to be
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performed言O aSSign a-1 work to empIoyees o「 other persons: tO dete「mine scheduIes

and hours of work, tO Select, hi「e and recIassify empioyees‖ncIuding the right to

p「escribe and enforce 「easonable …一es and 「egulations for the maintenance of

discip-ine and fo「 the perfo「mance of work in ac∞rdan∞ With the requ一「ementS Of the

Board of Educatio申O discharge o「 otherwise discip冊e any empIoyee for just cause’tO

promote, tranSfe「 and lay off emp-oyees' tO mainta冊e efficiency of the ope「ations of

the schoo- system) tO determine the content and have disc「etion over the orga=ization

and technoIogy of perferming its work and fu剛ali its legal 「esponsib冊es. These rights‘

「esponsib冊es and prerogatives a「e not supec=O deIegation' in whole o両part・

except that the same shall =Ot be exercised in a manner inconsistent with o「 in violation

of any of the specifie te「ms and provisions of this Agreement. No action taken by肌e

Board with respect to any Of its r向hts' reSPOnSib冊es a=d p「e「OgativesI Othe「 than as

specifically p「ovided for eIsewhe「e in the Agreement shalI be subject to the grievance

P「OVision ofthe Agreement.

ARTICLE XX

躍進旦ATIONARY EMPLOYE皇S

New-y hired empIoyees sha一~ be considered probationary fo「 a period of 90 work days

f「om the date of hiring, unless extended in w「iting by the mutual agreement of the

partleS・ Such emp-oyee may be discharged or discipIines at the w帥Of the Boa「d du「i=g

such probationary pe「iod and no action of the Board to such empIoYee ShaII be subject

to recourse by eithe「 the emp-oyee or the Union, nO「 tO g「ievance o「 arbitration

procedures or other controIs by the Union on be剛of the empIoyee’After the

compIetion of the probationa「y period as afo「esaid- all empioyees shaIl acquire seniorrty

as ofdate ofhi「e.

ARTiCLE XXI

An emp-oyee shall 「eceive a。east one w「itten evaluation per yea「 in association with an

evaIuation confe「ence according to p「ocedu「es estab剛ed by the Boa「d and the

Federation. An emp-oyee sha一冊Ve the rig旧O COmment about any aspect Of his/he「

evaluation and to add such commen=O the eva-uation at the time of the evaIuation
conferen∞. An evaluation of an emp-oyee can be made by the Pri=Cipal and/O「 any

Administrato「 of the speciaI education p「ogrami The evaluation shaIl become part Of the

empIoyee's pe「so=ne同e.
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ARTICLE XXIl

豊叫SS COV管RA重畳

In accordance with Appendix C言n the event of the absence of a superv.sing teacher・

the empIoyee shal- be ∞mPe=Sated at the empIoyee's 「egu(a「 「ate of pay pIus $12.50

an hou「 o「 part the「eof. For the pu「poses o冊S ParagraPh・ the empIoyee's 「ate of pay

shaII be a=he rate of one one hundred e即t-first 〈1/181St) the empIoyee’s amua’

SaIary.

ARTICLE XX冊

Ali eligibIe emp-oyees hi「ed prto「 to July l1 2001 sha= receive a $600

annua=ongevity payment.

EmpIoyees hi「ed o= O「 afte「 July l, 2001, Sha(l not be entitled to Iongevrty

PaymentS.

ARTICLE XXiV

出世QN ASSISTAN旦E

24.1 A. EmpIoyees w用be reimbursed $100 per cou「se to a maXimum of $500.00 per

fiscal yea「, With a passing grade of C o「 better. EmpIoyees with more than 60

co-1ege c「edits or an Associates Degree are not eligible for this benefit.

B, EmpIoyees who wish to take prepa「ation cou「se offered th「ough ACES fo「 the

parap「o Assessment Test wiI- be 「eimbursed up to a maximum of $100.00

toward these workshops.

ARTICLE XXV

DURATION

This Agreeme=t Sha-I be effective as of September l' 2023 a=d shalI continue ‘n

fo「ce and effect th「ough August 31 ' 2O26・ The Ag「eeme=t COntains the fuIl and

comp-ete ag「eement between the Board a=d the Union on all bargainable issues

and neithe「 party shal- be requi「ed du「ing the te「m here to negotiate o「 bargain

upon any issue whethe「 it is cove「ed o「 not covered in the agreement.
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b. The Ag「eement may be modified or amended by the mutuaI agreement of the

pa「ties a冊Ough it is 「eじOgn-Zed tha両hher pa「ty has any obIigation to negotiate

such amendment o「 modification duri=g the輸e herein`

c.　The Boa「d sha= not adopt a change in po蒔y affecting f「inge be=efits' WOrk一ng

conditions o「 matters nOt COVered by the terms of the ag「eement.

e.　The Boa「d sha-1 provide the Union with the materiaIs necessary to discuss

saIa「ies, fringe bene航S and working caIenda「`

Dated仙S土工_day of Sept巳mbe「. 2023 at M冊O「d, Connecticut.

M肥FORD FED三RATION OF

PARAPROFESSIONALS

MiLFORD BOARD OF

EDUCATION



仝早P巨ND草書A

SA」ARiESAVAGE SCHEDUL∈

Pa「aeducator 1

2023I24　2024I25　2025126

Step　　　　　〈2.75%〉 (2.50%) (2.50%)

1

2　　　　　　　$18.10

3　　　　　　　$19.54

4　　　　　　　$21.33

5　　　　　　　$23.12

6　　　　　　　$24.88

7　　　　　　　$26.63

$20.03　$20.53

$21.86　$22.41

$23.70　$24.29

$25.50　$26.14

$27.30　$27.98

Pa「aeducato「 I1

2023I24　2024I25　2025126

Step　　　　(2.75%) (2.50%) (2.50%)

1

2　　　　　　　　$18.46

3　　　　　　$19.91　$20・41　$20・92

4

5

6

7

$21.74　$22.29　$22.84

$23.58　$24.17　$24.77

$25.3了　$26.01　$26,66

$27,17　$27.85　$28・54

NOTE: Effective Septembe「 l, 2024 and 2025 onIy) emP10yee§ Who are not

aIready at Step 7' Shall advance one SteP. Empioyees sha冊ot advance

a step fo「 2023-24.



APPENDIX B

JOB DESCRIPTIQ蛙

MILFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

JOB DESCRIPTiON

POSIT-ON TITLE: PARAPROFESSIONAL

PAY GRADE:　　PARA I or PARA =

UNION:　　　　PARAPROFESSiONAL

驚謂豊器蕊謹警譜d。。h。 di.。。t 。. indi,。。t Su。ervision of a
licensed statf member fo「 the pu「pose′s of assisting in the inst「uctjon and supervision of

students. Emp!oyees in this ciassification do =Ot SuPerVise others.

ESSE駕末書霊諾諾蒜諾b。,S f。「 ,h。 。u,。。S。 。f ins,「u。tin。 and

supporting students言ndividually and in small g「oups・ bY impleme=ting iesson

pIans, instructionaI ac廟ties; administe「ing tests; Or Other requi「ed support as

di「ected bY =censed/certified staff.

●　Monitors and 「esponds to individua- student needs' Class「oom and/o「 piayground

activities for the purpose of providing a safe and positive leami=g enVi「Onment.

'　Fo=ows and supports students’Behavio「 l=tervenlion PIans・

●　Provides pe「sonal ca「e and assistance to students for the pu「POSe Of heiping

students to accesS their education, Which may include to圃ng' Pe「SOnal

hygiene, feeding- POSitio両g・ and mob冊y.

●　Pe「foms functions di「ect-y re-ated to the inst「uctionaI assignment for the pu「POSe

of instructing stude=tS (i.e. preparing materiaIs' inst「uctionaI reco「ds for student

f=es, data co=ection, and p「oofreading lEPS)・

・ Maintains regula「 and approp「iate attenda=Ce a=d is o= time for assignment(S)

fo「 the purpose of meeti=g the needs ofthe students and the dist「ict.

. partieipates in various meetings for the purpose ofsharing info「mation andIo「

improving one-s s剛S/k=OWIedge.

●　Pe「foms other duties and tasks as delegated by the PrincipaI and/O「 PupiI

Personnel Services Superviso「 0「 Di「ector・

「
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田欄間雌亜ヨ国劇出藍珊旧聞岨副圃冒

S剛S tO Perferm instructiona- activities' COmmunicate with pa「ents' Students- Staff and

comm…ity, basic a両hmetic calcuiations' OPerate Standa「d office equipment・ uSe

Eng=sh in verbal and w冊en gramma「, PunCtuation・ and spe冊g, and perfe「m basic

Clerica! functions.

Knowledge of prinCiples of chiId developmen白nstructional p「OCeSSeS.

Ab冊y to sit a=d′or stand fo「 proIonged pe「iods' understa=d and carry out oral and

written instructions, maintain confidentia航y of student records, meet SCheduies and

deadlines, read佃terpret/apply rules, 「eguiatio=S, POIicies’raPidly lea「n methods and

materials used in a va「iety of instructionaI situations.

丁o be physica=y abIe to perform the duties associated with the position・

旦旦A L I F ICAエIOJ!S二

TRAINING AND EXPER惟NCE:

●　Associates degree or High DipIoma o「 equivale=t and passing score on

Pa「apro Assessment Test・

. prio「job 「eIated experien∞ Paid o「 vo山nteerwith school age ch剛en・

q千旦巨R臆瞳Qu臆鱒巨叩E N丁宣
. Backg「Ound check 「equired

. sc「eening fo「Tube「culosis (TB) requi「ed

REPORTS TO:

PrincIPaI o「 deslgnated Admin;st「ator

WORK YEAR:
Per Pa「aprofessionaI Cont「act

Rev sed 3I25/’03 9/15IO6. 11I「/10, 1 1/17I2014



’豊富喜三言‾「

l}OSI′I‘ION TITLE:

UN10N:

Paracducator Job Coach

Par叩「o騰ssional

SUMMARY/GOAL OF POSI「エOJ生

u11dc同IC direction oI` cel・tified sl〕eCial edしICation staff ol・ buiIding administ~・atO一・S, aSSist special

e。しIC症o-1 higl=ChooI studcnts i-1 SeCu一・lng CmPIo)'mC-「{ and adap'ing to the wol・kplace accordi-1g

to =lCir帖P、s.

E§SIIN.「事AL TASKS OF T即PI)§皿坦　(Illustrali¥′e’nOt il-Clusive)

. Mcet with students on a one-tO-Olle basis to idenlifyjob intel’eStS.

●　Comll-micale With parel-tS regarding iden腫edjob interests and transporlation

collSidel・ations and/ol・ limi凪lions.

●　Re¥壷w students lntcrcs=l-VCntO一・y fi.om gし一idance dep油ment for ap両し一de 2md interest

il11brmatio11 aS t教・ained by Special Edし一Catioll te租Cher(S)‘

. c。。..dinal。 。rlも両S With YoしItll EmpIoymcnt and Tra証ng and Gし一ida一一Ce (br possiblejob

OpCn皿gS・

●　AssisI StudclltS in co-nPIc血g emP~oymel-t aPPlicatiolrs and prac蘭ng i-1tCrView

ICChIliqしICS.

●　Solicit al・Ca emPIoyers regndingjob opeI11ngS and to set up i-1tel・Views for students.

● I面ale COIltactS u油ne、V emPIo)'erS alld p一・Oll-OteS a-1d marke's stしIdent empIo)・ment

〇両ons w川1 thcm

・ Acco-T]Pan). Students to面c一・、'iews aIld job sitcs.

. sしIl)el.Visc s…delltS On thc iob w一一en nCCeSSdl.y tO aSSis同一em in beco-ning familia一・ Wilhjob

一・eS叩S剛itics` CmPIo〉・一11C-1t re‘l、11l・eme-1‘s` and gcIle一・Z`l wo一・kplace bchavio一∴

. r細油al・ize slしIdcnls u-ith l)・allSit system when 11CCeSSary・

. M証ntaill COmPIChcnsive 。ocし‘memation o一一eaCh studc-1=egal.dil-g datcs’血eS.頼iviしics.

alld zICCOlnPlish-11Cl一‘s rCgal・dingjob inleI・eS‘s,血erviews. a11d placcmel-tS. Docし皿enlS an‘1

cIlartS a= s周denl Pl.OgreSS. Reports s肌le lo SpeciaI即し一Cation tcachel‘(S).

●　CommuniczlteS On a regし血basis with enlPIoycl.S. Studc'ltS, Pa~・e-1tS ‘`nd teache一・S

co11CCmmg Pl・Og「eSS On thejob.

. Responsible lbl・ qua吊y an寄qua11時Ol、o洲wol.k as assigned・

●　Rcspons冊for outreach to al・ea C-申oyel.S a-1d slu〔le亜Place111en‘s f )r CmPIo}'mCnt.

●　P証)l・mS (油cI・ dし両s and tasks as delcgatcd b). the Pl・i11Cipal al-d血PしIP旧)el.SOnnel

Sel・Vices Sし-pe高so-・ 01・ Di-・CCloI・・



堅N〔)WLEl)GE, SKIしLS ANI2 ABIEITI墜三
. competenCy ir=he basic sし一匝Ct areaS Of

一・eading, W証ng, and malhema壷s.

0　Abilily and 'emperamC…O WOrk w柚stしIde-1tS種nd両r parcIl‘s 「egarding cmpioyment

●　Ab岨y to communica‘e w油al.ea el-1Ploycrs and secし一rC emPIoyment options fo]. studenls.

● l壷xib出ty to trnvel tojob sileS Io meet With students and empIoyers.

●　Must have own transporlalion.

OUAL叩ICA’rIO堕

Gl.Z¥dし証o11 fron引出gh Schoo=rcqlril.ed; Associates dcgree」I60 collegc credits or passlng SCO「C O11

P購IP!・0 !)I・撮is pI・e俺「「cd・

PIIYSICAL R嶋OUIREME型

Walking, Standing’bending, and sitting・ OCCaSionaIly for exte11ded periods oftime

at job siles With studeIltS.

笠J判岨R RI工OU営R寒うM事洲T宣:
. I3ackground check l・eqし一ired

●　Scl・Ce血g航「’しIbcl・Culosis (.「B) 1●Cqし証’Cd

埋草01Ⅵ’S工Q:
Spccial闘ucatiol了「eacher, Super‘'isol; and/or building administrator.

WO!iK YEAR‥

Perし●11ion Contl・aCl

l十-17i・.2014



MILFORD PUBしIC SCHOOしS

JOB DESCRIPTION

…/_… 」

POS-T-ON TITLE: VAN DRIV駅

PAY GRADE:　　Per Union Cont「act

課砦欝葦詰慧諜誓言。「d Publi。 S。h。。I v。hi。I。S t。 tranSPO「t SPeCia-
education students to and from school, home, WOrk sites and field trips.

(冊St「ative, nOt inclusive)

≡S諾欝詰器諾≡器and f「。m Va.i。uS l。。。ti。nS
. submits daiIy transportatio= 「ePOrtS and other reports as neCeSSa「y

●　Conforms to safety standa「ds as p「esc「ibed

'　Perfo「ms othe「 tasks 「elated to the position as assigned

誓謀議曇諾諾‡諾器qu ,.。d
●　AbiIity to 「ead, COmPrehend- and apply laws一「u-es and 「eguIations perta面ng to

driving school vans

●　Ability to effective-y communicate safety 「uIes/p「ocedures and what consists of

acceptable/unacceptable behavior to stude=tS

●　Ab冊y to comp-ete 「ecords as 「equi「ed

. Ab冊y to wo「k coope「atively with empIoyees' Students' and the pu帥c

●　Ab冊y to recog両Ze and 「eport haza「ds and appIy safe work methods

QUALIFICATIONS
● ‘・∨・・ endorsement on d「ive「・s license - Required and =eeds to be maintained for the

琵謹嵩諾諾謀議。uival。坤。, GED, CO-1e。e, teChnicaI or trade school
transc「ipt, fo「eign equivalency, etC.).

Safe d「iving histo「y.

strength: Medium′Heavy-Exert force to 50-100 1bs. occasionalIy' 25-50 Ibs f「eq=entIy・

up to lO -bs. constan時Requi「es sitting fo「 iong periods oftime・



. Meet with studenくS One tO One tO identifyjob interest, Cu「「entjob opening‘

creating 「esume, COmPlete job a脚Cations' i=terview skms' and app「OPriate work

「eadiness sk崎incIuding pubiic t「ansportation systems・

●　Wo「k with the Boa「d of Education o冊ces to obtain a certifroate of insu「ance for

WO「ksites

'　Fo=ows cu「「ent Student heaIth pIans as t「ained by schooI nu「Se

. inst「ucts students about wo「kpIace safety awarenesS and §afety practices・

●　EffectiveIy ma「ket and rep「esent a p「og「am and services to potentiaVcur「ent

employe「S

●　Perfo「ms othe「 duties and tasks as de-egated by the Principal‘ PPS Di「ecto「 Or

Supervisor or HS T「a=Sition Coordi=atO「・

轄d w鵬∩ ,。「m
●　KnowIedge of comp=te「 and Google platform to p「epare documenls

●　∪個Ze time management teChniques to o「ganize and p「io「itize wo「k:

●　W。「k independentIy and meet timelines;

●　Wo「k co崎bo「atively with teache「s, Stude=tS' and iocal businesses.

● Inte「pe「sona- skms to work coope「atively and effectiveIy with individuals and

●　Ab時y to i=te「aCtWith students and adults f「om d櫛erent cultu「ai and

socioeconomic backgrounds;

●　A輔ty to model p「ope「 wo「k app「op「iate behavior' attire and s剛S.

●　KnowIedge of behavior support紬d behavior plans

●　A踊ty to provide instruction regarding job seeking'job 「equi「eme=tS‘ job retention

and interview skiIIs

. competency in Eng庵h gramma「・ PunCtuation’and spe冊g and basic

mathematics sk冊S.

●　Knowledge′Experience 「egarding gene「aI wo「kp-ace safety and ove「alI

'　Knowledge of basic frst aid and safety p「OCedu「es

'　Understanding of IEP (Cu「「ent Perfo「mance・ gOais a=d o擁g「id h「S)

QUAL岬ICAT」Q埋嚢

G「aduation f「om High Schoo- requi「ed; Associates degree o「 60 coIIege credits

or a passing score on the Pa「aPro Praxis p「eferred・

旦旦YSiCAL REQu旧崖ME世土嚢
walking. standing, bending and sit冊g川ay incl=de I剛g- CIimbing stai「s o「

moving 「apid-y, OCCaSionatry fo「 exte=ded pe「iods of t面e atjob sites with

Students.



延獲1Ⅲ亜細亜彊　-、日間圏

●　Backg「ound check

●　Passing screening test fo「 tube「cuIosis (TB)

REPORTS TO:

Spec治l Educatio= Teacher- Transition Coordinato「' Buiiding/PPS Administration

WORK YEAR:

Pe「 Union Contract

引1912020



MILFORDPUBLiCSCHOOLS 

JOBDESCRIPT10N 

EOSITION丁肛壁上REG'STERED B剛AVIOR TECHNICIAN (RBT)

PAY GRADE:　　PARA I or PARA iI

譜酷B。BA 。n。 。istr,。, a。mini§t,。t。.$ aSSth
students and sch∞l teams to gather data言mpIement and mdde=he behavior

interventlOn PIans,

重罰国師隈旧聞圏隅田囲　闇-●図画四郎

凹eas臆u「e調皇血

. p「epa「e fo「data co=ection.

● lmpIement continuous meaSurement PrOCedu「es (e.g.’f「equency-

du「a(ion).

● Impiement discontinuous measu「ement PrOCedu「es (e.g.' Partiai & whole

interval, mOmenta「y time sampling).

● lmpIement pe…anent-PrOd=Ct reCO「ding procedu「es・

●　Enter data and update graphs.

●　Desc「ibe behavio「 and envi「onment in observable and measu「able te…S.

全重量壁S m呈出
●　Conduct preference assessmentS.

. Assist with individualized assessment P「OCedures (e.g., Cu「「iculum-based・

deveIopment, SOCiaI s剛s〉・

●　Assist with functional assessment prOCedures・

Ski= Acauisition
● ldentify the essential compoれentS Of a w「itte= Sk剛acquisition pIan.

●　Prepa「e forthe session as requi「ed by the skiIi acquisition pIan・

●　Use conthgencies of 「einforcement (e・g.. COndi柚ed/unconditioned

「einfo「cement, COntinuoust冊e「mittent schedules〉・

● lmp~eme=t disc「ete-triaI teachi=g P「OCedu「es.

. lmpIement naturalistic teaching procedures (e.9・言ncidentaI teaching)・

. lmpIement task analyzed chaining p「O∞du「es.

● lmpIeme両djsc「imi=aくion trajning.

● Imp-ement stimuIus controI t「ansfe「 P「OCedu「es・



● lmplement prompt and p「ompt fading p「OCedu「es'

. 1mplement gene「a教ization and maintenance procedures・

● Implement shaping procedu「es.

● lmplementtoken economy prOCedu「es・

塁頭逆i○○臆Red u(到On

● Identify essential components of a written behavio「 「eduction plan.

●　Desc「ibe common functions of behavto「.

● lmplement interventions based on modification of antecedents such as motivating

ope「ations and discrimlnatlve stimuIi.

● lmpIement diffe「entiaI reinfo「cement procedu「es (e.g.‘ DRA- DRO)・

● lmplement exくinction procedu「es・

● Implement crisis/eme「ge=Cy PrOCedu「es acco「ding to p「OtOCO上

里製ume旦垣ti叩aりすRe駆出址坦

. Effective-y communicate with a supervisor in an o=gOing manner.

. Active-y seek c陣CaI di「ection f「om supervisor in a timely manne「・

. Report othe「 variables that might affect the client in a timely ma…e「・

●　Generate o切ective sessIo…OteS for service ve「ification by desc「ibing what

occu「「ed du「Ing the sessions言n acco「dance with applicabIe Iegai, regulatory' and

WO「kpIace requi「ements・

●　Comply with app"cabIe lega申egulatory" and workplace data coIlection' StOrage'

t「ansportation' and documentation 「equi「ements.

PrQ〔9881onal Conduct and Scope of P「actice

●　Desc「ibe the BACB's RBT supervision requireme=tS and the roIe of RBTs in the

Service-deIjve「y system.

●　Respond approp「iate-y to feedback and maintain o「 imp「OVe Perfe「mance

accordingly.

. comm…icaくe with stakehoIde「s (e.g., family, Ca「egivers, Othe「 P「OfessionaIs) as

autho「ized. F-4 Maintain p「ofessionaI bou=da「ies (e・g.・ aVOid duaI reiatio=Ships'

conflicts of inte「est, SOCial media contacts).

●　Maintain student dignlty.

KNOWLEDGE. SKi」LS AND臆ABILIT蛙皇i

●　Communicate effectiveIy in both oraはnd written fom.

●　Knowledge of compute「 and GoogIe p(atform to p「epa「e documents.

'　∪細Ze time managementteChniques to o「ganize and p「ioritize work.

. wo「k independentIy and meettime=nes.

'　Work co=abo「ativeIy with administ「ato「s, BCBAs' teaCnerS' StUdents’and

Pa「entS.

● Interpe「sonaI s剛S tO W。「k coope「atively and effectively with individuals and

●　Ab冊y to inte「act with stl’dents and aduIts f「om師erent cuitu「aI and

socioeconomic backgro…ds.



●　Competency in EngIish g「amma「p punctuation・ and spe冊g a=d basic

mathematics sk川s.

●　Understanding of忙P (CUr「ent Perfe「mance, gOa!s and o坤g「id h「s)'

QUALIFICA丁IONS:

RBT Cert楯Cation and maintained supervision・ PMT certificatton・

P剛
WaIking, Standi=g, bendlng and s剛gi May include l輔g・ CIimbing stairs or moving

「apidIy亘ccasiona-Iy fo「 extended periods of tinle. May incIude the use of PhysicaI

Management Techniques.

旦千日巨早良巨Qリ1R巨M巨吐王室:
●　Background check reclui「ed

. sc「eening fo「TubercuIosis (TB) required

REPORTS TO:

BCBA, Bu脚ng/PPS Adm面St「ation- Specia- Education Teache「S O「 PPS Statf

坦e早K臆と!:全員:

Pe「 Paraprofessional Contract



APP冨N馳茎阜
C」AS岬

Class Covcr邸竣

工〕些「轟珪哩
. A Para wilh BA serves asa substitutc teacher Ibra fu= day

●　Stcp into role o「classroom teacher who is out ofthe 。鵬room for

greater than 20 minutes in each one hour pcriod and no substitute or

sludent leache占s present

●　Wol・king with astudent or sma= gro`lPOrsludcnts in the same

mamer i¥S ifthe teacher werc prcseltl, O「 Sし一PPOrting students whilc

thc). enga邸in v礼rious nc廟tics aroし一nd thc schooI such as

sl",POrtil一箪S…den‘s in thc lunchroom’a廿cccss’Or in ¥証oしIS rOle

such aS mail dcうivery, O`lice子administl.a‘ive ‘asks, teeh set up`

se面‘g uP Or maming the schco回stol.e

● .1凍e aclassorg「oup to Mcdia Cemer and Media teachcr is not

directly in¥′OIved in instruction or supervision ofthosc students

. I)飾¥ SuPe高sing a studc’1時WOrking in ha帖Iay OrO血rcIose

proxim時‘o c-assroom tlnd [hc teachc占s nvailable

. I}細in油cma‘ing seltings “一it一一a Student o…ultipIc slし一dents lbr

slandardiacd testing

. sameasabove- PPS modified testing

. supcrv'Smg a grOuP Ol・s‘udcnts on a field trip in which the

class「oom teacher is pl“eSCnt

●　旧he「e is 1110rC thall OnC i)ara in the classroom` Class一・O(}m COVel.age

¥l判bc 「o聞Cd

Cl縛ss Covera櫨e

Ycs

Yes

No

Yes

No

No



APPENDIX D

SUMMARY OF HEALTH INSURANCモBENEF臆ITS

Costshares

声皐「eY印笹Ye C劃喧
Pediatric

Vision

GynecoIogicaI

しumenosHSAroOlO16・144I臆 

InandOuトOトNetworkservicessubjectto 

Deductible&Coinsu「ance Deductib)e(lndivjduaIIFam時)-$2,00O 

lndividual/$4.000FamiIy 

Coinsurance-100%INN&80I20%OON 
OuトOf-PocketMaximum 

(lndividuallFam時〉- 

$3,0001$5,0001NN&$4,OOO/$8,OOO 
○○N 

! ! 

Deductibleiscombinedpe「fam時 

LifetimeMaxlnandOuトOトNetworkis 

U両mited 

lnNetwork:Nocharge 

OnceaYear 

OutofNetwo「k: 

80%afterannuaIdeductible 

lnNetwork:Nocharge 

OnceaYea′ 

OutofNetwo「k:　　　　　・ 

80%afte「annualdeductibIe 

In-Netwo「k:Nocharge 

Onceayear 

OutofNetwo「k: 

80% a範「 ann哩d興9哩　」　〇〇〇一十

ln Network: No charge　　　　[

Once a year

Out of Netwo「kニ

8O% afte「 amuaI dedl

MedicaI Benefits

Medical Office

Visit
ln and Out.oトNetwork

Subject Deductible & Coinsurance

章

__　」　__ ...鴫嶋_三富_　喜　一ペ　ー
〇〇〇〇〇〇〇“　臆臆　　臆臆喜　　　　一
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- �� 

」含量容量星 
lnandOuトOトNetwo「k 

古市謡いt　- 

草書丁 
SubjectDeductible&Coinsuran∞ 

Cove「edupto50combinedt「eatments 

Pe「memberpercalendaryear. 

ExcesscoverageCOVeredasOutof 
Netwo「k 

:AIlergyServices ) i 1 ) i 言古㌢料- Diagnostics � �lnandOuトOf-Netwo「k 
SubjectDeductible&Coinsu「ancel 80visitsina3yea「pe「iodforin‘ections 

lnandOuトOf-Netwo「k 

MR上CATScan, PETScan.、 ,DiagnosticLab& ;X-「ay ) i ��SubjectDeduc刷oie&Coinsu「ance 　　　」 

InandOuトOトNetwo「k∴∴∴! 

SubjectDeductibIe&Coi=SuranCe　l 

」一・・・一--臆 lSurgeryFees i OfficeSurgery � �lnandOuトOトNetwork 

SubjectDeductibIe&Coinsurance 

inandOuトOトNetwo「k 

SubjectDeductibIe&Coinsurance 

Outpatient

Mental ln and OuトOトNetwork

_______-_」__旦喧ect Deductible & Q9聖rapee

亀4



「　　∴ �臆臆音容害容量害星害害害容量星害悪 �星 
Eme「gencyCare EmergencyRoom くどR) � � 

lnandOuトOトNetwork 

〇　　　　　　　　　　・　　　　〇　　　　　〇　一 SubJeCtDeduc州o ��e&ColnSuranCe 

U「gentCare � �!nandOuトOf-Network SubjectDeductibIe&Coinsurance 

Inparticipating facilities � 

I � � 

iAmbulance � � �nandOuトOf-Netwo「k 

l � �Sub」eCtDeduct'bIe&Co'nSUranCe EmergencySituations a器三豊admissions「equl「eP「iorl 

l � 

一InpatientHospitaI � 

Gene「aI/Medical � �InandOuトOトNetwork 

SurgicaI/Mate…時 〈Semi-Private) � �SubjectDeductible&Coinsurance 

Psychiat「ic � � �nandOuトOf-Network 

Sub」eCtDeductIble&ColnSu「anCe 

=nandOuトOトNetwo「k SubstanceAbuse Detox � 
SubjectDeductible&Coinsurance 

i � � 

( � �inandOuしOf-Network SubjectDeductible&Coinsu「ance 

iRehab冊ative � 
音 � 

⊇皇国〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇 

漢 � �CovereduptolOOdayspercaIendar 

荒。uト。臨「k　「 iSubjecroeductible&Coinsu「ancel 

闇誌Nu「Sing �i二二 
( i �1 

漢 � � 

i　　　　　　　_{ Coveredupto120dayspe「CaIendar 

「‾‾ � 

器dOu,_。,_N。,w。,k　! SubjectDeductibIe&Coinsurance Hospice � 

i � 

i � 

’一( Coveredupto120dayspe「CaIendar 

器dOu,_。,_N。,w。,k　! SubjectDeductibIe&Coinsurance Hospice � 

I � � 

Ioutpatient Hospi章aI �) � 

Outpatient Surgery � �InandOuトOトNetwo「k 



[Charges � �subjectDeductibIe&Coins元nce　l 
l -「 

) 

1　_..、一農.…、、 I 

InandOut-OfNetwork　　! 　　　　　　」 dmission 

迎　!一--一一----・一一r 

SubjecIDeductibIe&Coinsu「ance　__」 

「 SeNices � 
InandOuトOf-Network　　　　　　　　　, )IeMedical � 
SubjectDeductible&Coinsurance　　l ent Im � �叫喚ま9S厳蕪哩ミ一一〇-○○-一一」 

hetics � � �nan　　u-°-　eWO「 

§u堕蜜Pe叫9tib恒&

Prescription

「p「u観S

」mjtsq ,や%)煎fro ltems　　　　　　〇十

lnandOuトOf-Network 

SubjectDeductible&Coinsurance 

Cove「edupto200visitspercalen 

γea「 

FujlManaged3Tierwitheditsaftc 

deductible Edits:Prio「Autho「ization,StepTh 

QuantityLimits,Ciinica=yEquival∈ 

SpeciaItyPha「macy'NoEDcover 

Dゆ剣を早x聖陸封to豊艶劃し、.いち, 
Presc「函OnSaPPlytowards$200 

lndividual/$4,00O Family annuaI H

deductible. The deductible w剛have to

be met p「ior to the application of

$5丁ie「 「/$25 Tie「 2I$40 Tie「 3 after

. deduct甲e @ 「e甲Pha「m誓y
Mail Orde「 copays after deductibIe・

$7 50 Tie「 lI$37.50 Tie「 2/$60 Tier 3

30 day suppIy 「etailI90 day supply mal

O「de「

Unlimited Maximum

36

i

」

i

　

)

“
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